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The Empire Drug Store!!!
(Removed to Fowler's building.)

W I h:ivr recently lioujrni tlic CstocK

of Drujs in Nicho'as Hurler's buil

EM ding, formerly owned by 31. f .

Ev.iii:?, and have added a lure
eupply of

NEW GOODS,

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

different brands f pure

WHITE LEAD and other FAINTS,

Ture EFICES, ground acd unbound,

Linseed Oil, r.iw and boiled, Japan Dryers,
Varnishes, .niow Ijlass, trench and

American Putty, Patent Medicines,
Truil Jars, pure Wines nnd Li-4'io-

rs

f t medical purposes,
Rye Whishci, 7 years old,

and will keep nn biiiid
a food supply of

Horse &. Cattle Powder,
Prof'rpsor Myers,' Horse Lin-

iment, East India Oil, Shoulder
Hrnces and Supporters, Innps and

Fixtures, and every thing dually kept

IN A DRUG STORE!!!
Ivivq the assistance of (C. S. Dctriclc

who has had loyears experience in rend ins?

Me.licinrs and di.'nensin Drugs,) and

Samuel Williams who Ins been in the
business

Phvsicians Prescriptions cnrcfully corn
Hounded from the purest material. Physi
cian ordrs for Drills and Medicine? cre- -

tull rilled, from selected stock at rca-onub- i

prices.
Ail orders by Staffc or otherwise, will b

promptly atlentcd to. Give me a cull am
gitis.'y yourselves.

PETER WILLIAMS.
Ntroudsburg, Pa. July 21,'?3-6in- .

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is widely knoTvn
rs one of the mo.t
effectual remedies
ever discovered for
cleansing the sys- -

7ltt&& the Mood. It has
v;v.- TF'-- stood the' test of

con- -

fSviN? stsntl v growing rcp--
oytr to- - c ut.it ion, based on its

inlrin.-i- e virtue?, and sustained y its re-

markable cures. So mild as to he safe and
to children, and yet so searching

as to efiectnally purge out the great cor-
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic, contamination. Impurities,
lr diseases that have lurked in the system
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti-
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful
c ures, many of which are. publicly known,
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, 1'ruptions, r.nd eruptive dis-

orders of the skin, Tumors, IJIotclies,
Iioils, Pimples Pustules, Sores. St.
Anthony's l'ire, liose or Hrj-.sipc-Jjj-

s,

Tetter, Salt Jtlteum Scall
fiend, liin.qriTGrr.i, and internal Ul-
cerations of the Uterus, Stomacli,
llll'.l Liver. It also cures other com-
plaints, to whieli it would not seem especi-adapte- d,

such as Dronsy, Dyspen-M.- i,

Tits, Nura!jjia, Heart Disease,
Female Weakness, JDebiliJy, and
L.eucorrlio?a, when they are manifesta-
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

J; an excellent restorer of health and
f'rvm'h in the Spring. P.y renewing the
appei'jfe and vigor of the digestive organs,
it di."Mp.itos the depress ion and listless lan-
guor of the season. Even where no disorder
ppjvears, e feel better, and live longer,
lor cleansing the blool. Tlie system moves
on with renewed viiror and a new lease of
iilc.

PR n TARED T. Y

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
I'raclical aut Analytical Chintists.

OLD DV ALL DRUGGISTS EVEUYWIIEHE.
April 17, 1873 ly.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
RENEWER.

Every year increases the popnlaiity
of this valuable Hair Pre arat ion ;
which is due to merit alone. We can
assure our old patrons that it i kept
fully up to its high standard; and it
is the only reliable and perfected prei-arati- on

for restoring Giiay ok Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making it
soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp,
by its use, becomes white and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandruff,
sJid, by its tonic properties, prevents
the hair from falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes the hair-gland- s.

By its use, the hair grows thicker and
etronger. In baldness, it restores the
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old age. It is the most
economical Hair Dressing ever used,
as it requires fewer applications?, and
gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap-

pearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D State
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "The
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality; and I
consider it the Best I'repaeatiox
for ita intended purposes."
$old by all Drugguts, and Denlers in Mtdieinet.

Price One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
FOS THE VHISKEIIS.

As our Rencwer in many cases re-

quires too long a time, and too much
caro to restore gray or faded Whisk-
ers, Ave have prepared this dye, in one
preparation; which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash ofF.
Sold by ajl Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.- - v".

Msnufactured by R. P. HALL & CO..
NASHUA, NJI.

Aptll 17, 1873 ly.

BLANK MORTGAGE

Fr :hW' at this Ofiiof.

A.
Tv O CK A FE L LO W ,

DEALT R IN

lend.v-Ma- dc Clothing, Gents Fur-

nishing (Jocds, Hats & Caps,

Boots & Shoes, Sc.

EAST STROUDSiniRG, PA.

(Near tbc Depot.)

The public are invited to call and exam- -

r- i
i no "ocus. rrices moucruiv.

May 0, 180!). tf.

Itch! Itcii! I tcli!
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

USE -

JOLLIXSIIEAirS ITCH k SALT RHEUM 0LNT3IE.M.

No Fiiinilv should be without this vnlua
ble medicine", for on the first appearance of

the disorder on the wris-ts- , between the fin

irer?. &c, a sliht application of the Oint
ment will cure it, and previ nt its being ta
ken by others.

Wnrrn n ted to give satisfaction or money
refunded.

Prepared and so'd. wholfisnle nnd rratil,
by W. llULLlJNSllKAI',

Oct. 13, 1SG7. Dru;'g;;.f.t

Cards, Bill Heads, Labels, k,,
SEAT, CiKAP A D It'll

Piiute-- to Order at the

JEFFER S ONIAN

Job. Printing
OFFICE,

Main Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.

f.s5yAll Orders nromptly filled. G ire us
a call.

PAPER HANSER,

GLAZIER AND PAINTER,

MONKOE STREET,
Nearly opposite Kautz's Blacksmith Shop,

Stroudsburg, Pa.
The undersigned would reepect fully in-

form the citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity
th;it he is now lully prepared to do all kinds
of l'aper Hanging, Glazing and Painting,
promptly and at tdiort notice, and that he
will kepp contantly.on hand a fine frtock ot
Paper Hangings of all descriptions and at
low prie s. The patronage of the public
is earnestly snlicted. May 1G, 1872

LOOK! LOOK! !

Mr. J. A. Hays
OP THE

Popular iial Cap Emporium

II.? just ret urn tied from the cities with
an immense st ck of

Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods,

for Spring and Summer wear, which he is
offi ring at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Thnnkful for past favors, I respectfully
ask my old customers and the publso
generally to examine my Stock and Prices
before making purchases elsewhere.

Store on Main Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.,

a few doors above the Washington Hotel.
J. A. HAYS.

April 21, '73 tf

G. II. Dreher. ' E. B. Dreher
ii-iOEisr-is:

(2 doors west of the "Jefilrsonian Ofilce,")

ELIZABETH STREET,

I'a.,.

dreher bro.,
Drugs, medicines, Perfumery,

and Toilet Articles.

Paints,
OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS k PUTTY.

Abdominal Supporters and Shoulder
Braces.

Seeley's
Hard III IIUIAI TKUSSHS Also

Emitter's
TRUSSES OF VARIOUS PATTERNS.

Lamps and Lanterns Burning
and Lubricating Oils.

Physician' Prescriptions carefully Com-
pounded.

N. B. The hijrhest Cash price paid for
OIL of WINTERGREEN.

inay4-tf- .

BLANK DEEDS
For sule i;t this Office

DK. BUTLER'S

CURATIVE

BOTH DKAWIXG AXD HEALING.

T.5 workinnr' moft remarkahle: cure in every
cape. It is proving itself to be the most speedy
and clifctual remedy known tor tlie various
forms of external bodilv wfinctiuns a.s speeiheu
htlow :

This OINTMENT is cominweil of the le.t
materials, knov. n to the Materia Mediea for
the cure of all kinds of

Skin diseases, Seres,, Kruises,

Cuts, Frosted Feet,

Chapped SI:in:s,
KPi:CIALl.Y VALUABLE FOIl

CAIiBUNCLKS . AND BOILS,

Poison, Salt I'heinn, Tdtv; Burns and Scalds,
Corns, Scdd Head, UlUtcn, Sore Eyes, Ery

sipelas, oore ip, Jjloiches ,

in al It heir stages'; for open

Felons, Burns, Ulcers,
of a scrofulous character, and for all Cancer
ous - aifections. - For - any external; affection
this i . ' . , -

-

OINTMENT
will be found preferable to all sorts of poul
tices, planters and salve, in every stage of :ucl
a diction.

S. S. Detrick. Druccist, E:it Stroudsburg
General Agent. feb 20'7:J-l- y

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY has on hand the largest and

r best assortment of

COFFINS

and

u ? TRIMMINGS

be found outside of either city (New York
or Philadelphia), and will make this branch
or his business A SPECIA LIT Y.

COFFINS nnd CASKETS of any size or
style, enn be furnished at one hour's notice
fur shipment, at a charge of one-thir- d

LESS THAN ANY SHOP IN STROUDSBURG Ip
noense will he charge more than TEN PEH
CENT above actual cost.

I'LHSSAIiMirtG
attended to in any pi rt of the County at
the shortest posibie notice. Sept. 20,'67-t- f

TALKING MACHINE.fJIHE

The Domestic Sewing- - Machine.

THE "LIGHT RaXMSG"fL,;

"DOMEST

Ry its

sim rr.iciTY,

EASE OF

M'tnnrjcment,
Noiseless, and

anil 1

RUNN1XG,

TALKS ITSELF INTO PUBLIC FA VOR.

THE WORLD

C II ALLE NIG li Y !

Toproduce a Family Sewing Machine
that will sew as light, and heavy, that is
as light running, and as easily operated.

This Machine U. warranted to wear
equally as long as any ojher manufactured.
Sold on monthly payments. For sale by

DARIUS DREHER.
Main St., Stroudsburg, Pa.

Sept. 12. 1S72.

NSW STORE
-- :and:-

NEW GOODS
-- : at :--

REDUCED PIU(i:S.
DARIUS DREHER, begs leave to ann-

ounce-to his friends and to the pub-
lic generally, that he lias just received a
general assortment of

Dry Goods, Nations,' Dress Trimmiv(jsl

AND

MILLINERY GOODS

consisting, in part of the following desirable
articles, viz. :

Calicoes,

French Cltiittzs,
Children's Dress Goods,

Worked Ed,j
Parasols, Z pliers,

Shetland. Wool,
Shetland Wool Shaicls,

Delaines,
Muslins,

White Dress Goods,
Insert it)'sf

Lady's and Children's Sachs
Flannel and Cloth,

Ladt's, Misses and Men's IIocs,
Gloves and Collars,

Mourning Goods,
Shroudings, dir., iC'c,

Goods shown with pleasure. ''Quicks
sales and 6mall profits" at the old and well
known Millinery Stand of F. A. DREHER.

The Millinery business will be carried on
as usual by M113. Dkeiicq.

Patronage respectly solicited.
. DARIUS DREHER.

April 2G, lSfJG.

stock, cisoici:Ailuuiiy (3 rot-orie- Queenswere, Glass
ware, Wood and W illoy-war- e, at

C. R. ANDRE A Co.
Terms-CA- SH. jan. 30, 7:J tf.

IiLANK LEASES
For Sale at this Oflico.

;MAORiiNJi I
rv: KVn. fitrted a Machine Uv.j. iv--ti - i

Shop, ncr the head of
nn

Main" Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.,

is prepared' to build, and repair all kinds of

Machinery with accuracy, anu impaim.
Beintr fitted with;

nnd
SPECIAL MACIIINER Y FOR TURN- - ,his

1X(S, SHAFTING, AND PUL on
LEYS, AND WITH IM-

PROVED
of

TOOLS .

of various kind?, ana naving an cApcr.u..- -

of over Thirty years, in designing, ana
.budding machinery icr special pnrpo&u,

feel warranted in guaranteeing the best ot F -

i it i u..;i,i;n,
III

PORTABLE STEAM. ENGINES,

of from 2 to 10 Horse Power, designed
especially for Farm use, or for driving any
light machinery. I also keep in stock,
several thousand feet of

Premium New York Oak Tanned Beltin

in widths of 1 inch to 6 inches, (can obtain
wider ones at very short notice) at manu- -

firtiirpM nricet.--.
, , alo Lace Leather, Belt

Rivets, Punches, &c,

STEAM PIPES & FITTINGS
of the variouss sizes. Pipe cut" and fitted,
at short notice. . , ,

Hemp & Rubber Steam IacUingT.

oi
Wheelwrights, and others, to my assort
ment of all sizes of

Machine Bolts, Nuts, Washers,
Lag Screws, and Bolt-end- s,

.. I,tt. T nt Mom Vnrl-- nS,n. Tn liiuil M jivia i'i ivi- - m m.s

R1t.nna3 psnciciallv. heino. thremied and
fitto.i witli nnis mnrhinoiv. Pimhlft tliP
Itlactsmiths lo furnish bolts of anv length.
much cheaper, and quicker, than to cut
them by hand.

Call in and see my stock and Machinery,
I

U. ssAWfUKU.
March fi. 1S7.T tf.

LOOK THIS WAY,
ALL WHO WANT

Carriage Work or BlacksmithiHg

DONE IX A

SUPERIOR MANNER!
CM

THE Suhscribcr begs leave to in
form the public that he is fully pre
pared, at his establishment, at the

corner of oimpson and Sarah streets, m
the borough of Stroudsburg, to make to
order, every style of

Carriage, Wagon,
-- 'ju, in fact, everything in his lioe of bu
siness, at the shortest possible notice, and
ou the most reasonable term?.

Carriages repaired, trimmed and paint
cd in the best style of the art.

Having first-clas- s material always on
hand, aud nono but first-clas- s workmen
engaged, the public are assured that none
but first class work will be turned out at
his shop.

In connection with his Carriage Shop
he has also a Elaeksmith Shop, where
superior workmen will always be found
ready to attend to the orders of customers

The public are invite.1 to call aud ex
amine his stock before purchasing else
where. VALENTINE KAUTZ. .

September l'J, lSG7.-t-f.

Gothic Bail Drug Store.

William E2o!Iiiihcnl,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

STROUDSBURG, Pa.

fi. flnnsstrintlr nn h.nml nnil
sale cheap for cash, a fresh sup-
ply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oil, Glass, Putty, "Varnish, Ker

osene Oil, Perfumery and Fancy Goods;
also

Sash, blinds aiu! Doors.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal

purpose.
1. S. Physicians Prescriptions care

fully compounded.
Stroudsburg, July 7, 1SC4.

Chance to make Money!

One Hundred Dollars from One Dollar.

A sure tiling and no Deception.
Every person owning HORSES, CAT

TLE, SHEEP and HOGS are guaranteed
to make One Hundred Dollars by usiii a
One Dollar Package of

" YOUATT'S CONDITION POWDER,"
manufactured by William IIollinshead,
Stroudsburg. If you have never used it try
a Package and if it does not benefit your
stock to the amount of ones hundred dollars,
in your estimation, call at the store and ge
your money refunded.

HORSES. It will give them a good ap-
petite, keep their skin loose and renders the
coat soft and shining, keeping them in good
condition with one-ha- lf the feed, being there
by a saving of one-ha- lf the money.

COWS. It makes them give more milk
with one-hal- f the feed, and if ihey sive more
milk of course you mike more BUTT FU,
and the more butter the more money.

I have so much confidenco in the Cattle
Powder that I make the above offer, know
ing well that it will do all that ii claimed
for it.

WM. IIOLLINSIIEAD.(r Abk to see The Great Tobacco An
lidole.

Mareh 1, 1S0O. tf.

I

P.n t4 111
Harness cIkM

t? u....-lf- -

the late fl-o- d, near Raldwin b Hotel, in
, , ..,.11 Ka rnn. .ml V

lr?U,r lest Zni nf

Harness, double and single,

BritllCS,
flUiKU, .

everv othrr article usually furnislied in

line of t.usines. Work made to order
the shortest notice A large assortment ly

Mountings and Saddlery Hard
ware

. ,
nn nnJ make vour owI'. , .. n flirnishcd in ,tyle ard
; ..0ni io .hi market.- -- l '--

V n.irin.r and done
l-ui-m auciiuu" I'"- - r o
cUUl ivci iiuiii.r. vuii -

JOHN O. SAYLOIt. Agent ir on
PETER GIlUVER

October G, 1570. tf

4 T fTtiMtvo lolof STOVES o
jt all descriptions hnve been received at
thn Ktom of the subscriber, in the borough

oirouusour. ne uas

UUUAirvUblUV.CorimL.UlUvr,
of the latest improvements; and entire new
styles, and considerables-livin- of fuel, which
can be had at the lowest City prices. Also
ill L'ini o - I"" " '

-

Cf tt-"- P -.w o.j
A large assortment of TIN WARE of ev

cry description, constantly on hand, which
will be sidd at wholesale and retail, as rea- -

sonable os can be had in the City
All i - i. Iah Kinds oi repairing tione in mc suoriesi

cheapest and test manner. Call and exam
ine his stock before you purchase elsewhere.

Feb 11,'CO. WM. S.FLORY.

SAMUEL HOOD,
TP

ft .f' siiJ

I h!,.; ;;t. uv-i;:s- :vj

lit
'A.r-i-

Wholesale and Retail Denier in

COOK & PARLOR STOVES.

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
AND IN

Metal House Fcraishiiig Goods

GENERALLY.

Roofing ami Spouting
done on short notice, with the Icst material,

and at reasonable prices.

His stock of Cook, Parlor and Office Stoves
embraces all the best varieties knov n to

the trade.

CALL AND SEE.

Store third building, above the Methodist
Church. Main street,

STKOUPSRUEG, PA.
August 4, 1ST0. tf.

NOV IS TKC TIME TO vss

louall's CoBidilioii Powder
In the Fall and Winter when your cows

give but little milk this powder is sure to
increase "die quantity and improve the qual
ily. For hnrses, it increases the appetite,
promotes digestion, exhilerates the spirits,
renders the coat soft and shining. For Hos
one package in your swill barrel wilt hasten
the fattening process at least 1(H) per cent
This powder has proved an excellent article
for thee p. le sure you get the

Genuine Youatt's Condition Powder,

MANUFACTURED BY

XV I I.I.I A .11 HOLLnSI! KA I,
All other is a counterfeit. Sec that the

name of WAI IlOLLINSllEAD is on each
package and buy no other. Warranted to
give satisfaction or the money refunded.
Nov. 19, '03 WM. IlOLLINSllEAD.

TVVT you Unow I'.i at J, IIJ McCarly is the only Undertaker in
Slroudcburg who understands his business?
If not, attend a Funeral matiiijred by anv
other Undertaker in town, and you will see
the prool ot the tact. Sept. 16, '67

ivr l uiarr that uIipi
VJ you want any thing in the Furniture

or Ornamental line that McCarty, in the
Odd-Fellow- s' Hall, Main Street, Strouds-
burg, Pa., id the place to gel it. Sept, 20

LJ away for worthless articles of Furni-
ture, but go to McCarty's, and you will get
well paid for l. Sept. 26, '(57

S. WILLIAMS,

,, , .

Watchmaker & Jeweler
MAIN ST, STROUDSBURG V

LoCat,-- in corner building, third door
,ow u,ejefiersonian office. Uom handsJ"

6tted up, and heavily stocked with ihV I I

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Jewelers X.

evcrofirrcd in this section of countiy:
A full asponnicnt of Spectacles, of

best quality, nnd suiicd to all jws
sale.

Siivcr-war- c, and Silver Plated warp t

ways on hand at manufacturers priccc.
OCTliepairing neatly executed, anilclm,.

ges extremely moderate. Calls from th f
public respectfully solicited.

Sole Acnt fur the cel'Lrntrd Dianoi.d f
Spectacles.

Novcinhrr 5th, 1SGS ly,

Makino i

The un'IerHncil takes this tucthod ef I
:..r : vi: .l i. . iin iui in ui; i I'Uiin;, iiiui lie Still COB- -

tinucs the above business in all its branches
at. his old bt:md,,cn l ratiklin street t
Stroudsburg, Pa., where he will le han'. 1

r . i. i i
J r' "vlJK ,u :'iDe, r

mciuuing general
txtt-- i on! rrr-irrlT ;r r? T!tnr.:ii.
in rr Pn nt.inor ' 'rimm no- - JPr

t;s stock of ,i,e lesf qaaity 0f seasonel
lumber is large and very complete; and
also has a full force of fi rr class rroi kmcn

at all the branches, he fiattrrs himself
.u... i. . : . r..n.. 1"" ,,C l5,U") 'HlMICl IO UCC0U10latlilt" him with orders, and guarau- -

1

I

tce entire satisfaction
ltcpairing promptly attended to

W;J. HUNTSMAN.
July 2S, IS70.

'ITWDSETAKHTG !

LEE &. Go. would mo t respectfully an

nounce that having procured an clrpaU

I-IEAE-SE, m
and having a person in their en: ploy r.f

twelve years experience, in the undertaking
business, are now prepared to attend ti u-
ndertaking in alt its branches in the-- bo?t po-
ssible man .

COFFINS nd CASKETS of any siz,
style nr quality, con.-t:i-nt y on lund. sni
ready for shipment at. short notice. OrJ.r
by mail promptly attended to Oir clinr"--

nre moderate; we have no disp-isitin- to
dis-tres- s the living or rub thu estates o! ita
dead.

N. B. Ready-mnd- e ROBES, n.-nil-
y jn.

ten up. can be had at any time, at the Ware
Room of LEE ct Co.

May G. 170. ly.

;0 TO J. ii. ?Jd AU!Y

ODD-FELLOW- S' II ALL, MAIN ST., i

S TR 0 CDSIi i'R G. FA ., f

a r.d Biiy your f

rURXITURi:, CAKTETS, 2?

02I.-CI.OTII- S, SlUGS,

wnnov s2JAr..e,

i
and sive

i

At Least Two Profits. :

As McCarty buys, direct from the mnniifno i

turer, for cash (not 60 days), h can tcllyca

MORE FURNITURE,
r

OF A BETTER QUALITY,

AND Toil LES MONEY j

than you enn buy nt ftail either in city or f

country, and every article is urran'i'il t i

as represented. S-pt- . Ji. 1". i

WIKTER STORES.

RYE WHISKY,

$1.00 a gallon. $11.( 0 a dozen.

YELLOW SEAL SHERRY,

In large Kittles, $11.00 a dozen.

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,

$1S.00 a dozen.

APPLE JACK,
I

JAMAICA Ul 31 j

SCOTCH WHISKY, j

CATAWBA WINK, I

i

OLD POUT WIXF,

CHAMPAGNES,

SEtiliiS, C. I

H. & A. C. VAN BTAh

The Wino Merchants, I

.
1310 Chestnut Street.

PIIlLAPKirHUf
February 27, 1373 lv

HA!llIrO.S SCAMI.KSSf05;
,, The

.- - A 14 V ' - til ' ' .L1"t
place they can be hud iu town is at ta'1
ner store. Tit them. i

C. R. AXHU l

'7S. ifjan. JO,


